
1. DOWNLOAD APP

Search "USmart Go" on Apple App Store or Google Play for your iOS/ Android 
device. 

Usmart Go APP for smart lock
Instruction Book

2. BASIC SETTING

Usmart Go users can register the account by mobile phone or Email which 
currently support 200 countries and regions on the world.

Registration and login01

Account Registration

Register by phone Register

Please input phone number

My Devices

+ Add Device

Scenes

No Data

Next

Done
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Login Account

Login by phone

< 01 > < 02 >

Login by email

Auto Login

V2.4.3

Please input phone number

Please input phone number

Forget password? Account Registration

Please input password

Login

3. ADD LOCK ON APP

Open APP and click the "+" button at the upper right corner, choose "Add 
Wi-Fi Device" item.

4. USMART GO FUNCTIONPress the "*#" button on the lock to enter the admin interface. 
Choose

to enter the network pair mode.
Go to the WLAN setting on your phone, and 
connect to the Wi-Fi with the name as
"CloudHome-XXXX-16".

< 03 >

Set a security password for remote unlocking.
Following the steps: 

Setting Security Password 02

Press "doorbell" on the lock to trigger a remote unlock request, you'll see a 
pop-up window on our app, enter your security password to unlock. 

Remote Unlock01

Every device associated with a Family, following the steps to create a family:

Create a Family03

Set security password

Set a new security password

Done
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Set security password

Menu

Menu

My Settings Set security password

My Families

 "+" button

User Setting

Manager Wireless

Add Wi-Fi

Add Mode

Security verification

Verify with [USmart Home] account password

Please input password

Use security password

You can reset login passowrd after loging out if
forget it.

OK

KIWIK-TEST

+Current Account
18127923665

My Devices

LOGOUT

My Families

Voice Services

My Settings

V2.4.3

+Test

My Devices

Smart Lock
2360F8385540

Scenes

+Test

My Devices

+ Add Device

Scenes

No Data

+Test

Devices will be added in Test Reset the device,or enter the device
management interface,select the
Hostspot Mode.

1

Devices connected with Wi-Fi

Add Device Connect hotspot

Add Wi-Fi DeviceWIFI

Devices controlied via IR.
Add IR RemoteIR

Devices controlied via RF
Add RF DeviceRF

Back to this page after connected,
waiting for going to the next page
automatically.

3

Back to the home screen,open the
“Settings”-”Wi-Fi”.Connect to the
WI-Fi start with CloudHome.

Wi-Fi

Attentions

1. Plesase refer to the corresponding product
instructions for the way to enter the hostspor
mode.

2. Plesase select “No” or “Use” if your phone
suggust you switching to another Wi-Fi when

i
CloudHome-
wVsEd8wzimZv-11

2

Settings WLAN

WLAN

KIWIK

i
CloudHome-tauMJ9tfqbz4-16
Unsecured Network

MY NETWORKS

i

ChinaNet-KWRS

OTHER NETWORKS

i

ChinaNet-ypkG i

CloudHome-bcddc28cd125 i

Cw-cW i

DIRECT-273C3331 i

GDBS i

KIWIK-GUEST i

Select Wi-Fi Manual
input

19 hotspots are found around.

KIWIK-TEST

Go back to the App, choose the Wi-Fi of your home and input the password. 
Click "Search device" and waiting for connection. 

< 04 >

Input Wi-Fi password Register device

Smart Lock
Registered succefully.

Rescan

TP-LINK_A100

ChinaNet-KWRS

KIWIK-TOTO-8

Cw-cW

KIWIK

KIWIK-GUEST

kiwiktest

Remember password

Search device

Finish

Smart Lock MORE

Request for remote unlock

Only show the records for the last 30 days.

Device Name:
Device ID:

Family:

Smart Lock
2360F8385540
Test

Refuse Unlock(59s)

Set security password

Request for remote unlock
Mar 3,2020 6:27:52 PM

Done
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Unlocked the door
User No.:0Mar 3,2020 6:28:02 PM

Security verification

Use account password

Verify with security password

Click the event list to remark an user

Remark an User02

Phone user

User Type

< 05 >

0

User ID

Son

User Name

Edit UserSmart Lock MORE

Request for remote unlock
Mar 3,2020 6:28:14 PM

Unlocked the door
User No.:0Mar 3,2020 6:28:02 PM

Request for remote unlock

Only show the records for the last 30 days.

Mar 3,2020 6:27:52 PM

Do you want to set the name of this
user?

?

Cancel OK

Smart Lock MORE

Unlocked the door
SonMar 3,2020 6:34:27 PM

Request for remote unlock
Mar 3,2020 6:34:15 PM

Unlocked the door
AmyMar 3,2020 6:34:05 PM

Locked the door
Mar 3,2020 6:30:25 PMOK

Unlocked the door
User No.:0Mar 3,2020 6:30:12 PM

Unlocked the door
User No.:0Mar 3,2020 6:29:41 PM

1. ACCESS VDOOR LOCK FUNCTION MANAGEMENT
(NO NET WORKING MODE)

In the normal state 
“*” return/exit/delete key
“#”confirmation/input/
repeat voice broadcast

“*” return/exit/delete key
“#”confirmation/input/
repeat voice broadcast

In the initialization state
To wake up the screen press “*”“#”

Add an administrator 
Can be for fingerprint, password, IC card

Once you’ve added it, you’re ready
Access door lock function management

After the operation is successful, press “*” to 
return to the next level or continue to add the 
administrator

Every time you enter feature management after you add an administrator, 
you need to validate the administrator

2. ADD USER, DELETE USER

< 01 >

In the initialization state
To wake up the screen press “*”“#”

Press “2” to delete user information

To wake up the screen press “*”“#”

Press “3” to enter the lock settings

After successful operation, press
 “*” to return to the upper level 
or continue other operation.

Enter the fingerprint Password, card, or 
number of the user you want to delete

After successful operation, press “1” to 
return to above, or continue to delete users

Press “1” to add user 
information, you can enter a 
fingerprint, password or card.

After successful operation, press 
“1” to return to above, or continue 
to add ordinary users

“*” return/exit/delete key “#”confirmation/input/repeat voice broadcast

Every time you enter feature management after you add an 
administrator, you need to validate the administrator

To wake up the screen press “*”“#”

Press “2” to set the lock functionPress “1” for wireless settings

This setting is consistent with 
non-net worked content, and 
the relevant settings refer to 
the previous section

1.Add devices(connect to the 
   network)
2.Remove device(disconnect from
   the network)

To wake up the screen press “*”“#”

Every time you enter feature management after you add 
an administrator, you need to validate the administrator

Press “4” to add administrator, can enter 
fingerprint, password or card

After successful operation, press “*” to return to the next 
level or continue to add the administrator

“*” return/exit/delete key“#”confirmation/input/repeat voice broadcast

Press “1” to 
set the function

1.Enable double 
validation

2.Turn off anti-
   lock alarms
3.Switch to silent 

mode

1.Increase the 
volume

2.Turn down the 
volume

1.Chinese 
   phonetics
2.English 

Pronunciation

Please enter the 
time 20_year_
month_day_time
_minute

Press “2” to 
adjust the volume

Press “3” to 
set the tone

Press “4” to 
set the timer

3. LOCK SETTINGS

< 02 >

Every time you enter feature management after you add an 
administrator, you need to validate the administrator

According to the 
actual use needs 
to select the 
appropriate 
number keys to 
complete the set

According to the 
actual use needs 
to select the 
appropriate 
number keys to 
complete the set

According to the 
actual use needs 
to select the 
appropriate 
number keys to 
complete the set

Input time,  
press “*”to 
delete and “#”to 
confirmation

4. ADD AN ADMINISTRATOR

5. ACCESS DOOR LOCK FUNCTION MANAGEMENT
(WITH NETWORKING MODE)OPTIONAL

< 03 > < 04 >

Press “888#” Maintain the menu for 
installation and debugging personnel 
to use, please operate carefully

1.Motor direction 2.Oblique tongue time 3.Lock in place

1.Forward
2.Reverse
Select the 
corresponding 
motor direction 
according to the
actual opening 
direction

Latch time press 1-9 
to select
Choose the 
appropriate length of 
1-9 according to the 
actual needs

1.Open and lock in
   place
2.Turn off and lock
   in place
According to the 
actual use demand
to select the 
appropriate options

6. MAINTENANCE MENU

The card needle long presses the 
keyhole key 5 seconds, does not loosen

7. RESTORE FACTORY SETTINGS

USmart Go


